Mount Auburn Hospital, a teaching hospital of Harvard Medical School, is a 3 yr high-volume, well-rounded program with an emphasis in surgery, academia, & research. Residents gain extensive training in ankle, hindfoot & forefoot surgery, reconstructive & deformity correction, trauma, arthroscopy, joint replacement & sports medicine. Parity on all off-service rotations. Residents follow pre- & post-operative cases & develop proficient clinical and billing skills in both hospital & private office settings. National conferences, AO and arthroscopic certification are provided. Weekly board reviews. Residents must complete at least one research project with advanced support from podiatric attendings with MPH degrees from the Harvard School of Public Health (no previous research training needed). Mission trip to Nicaragua or Nepal. Exclusive PGY-1 continuity surgical experience. There are numerous conferences, journal clubs, workshops and lectures. This program is best suited for motivated and dedicated physicians who are ready to commit towards a three year path of excellence.

**Clinical Experiences**
- Anesthesiology: yes
- Behavioral Science: yes
- Dermatology: yes
- Diabetic Wound Care: yes
- Emergency Room: yes
- Family Practice: no
- Internal Medicine: yes
- Infectious Disease: yes
- Neurology: yes
- Orthopedics: yes
- Office Rotations: yes
- Outpatient Clinic: yes
- Pathology/Lab: yes
- Pediatrics: yes
- Plastic Surgery: yes
- Podiatry: yes
- Podiatry (Surgery): yes
- Rehabilitation: yes
- Rheumatology: yes
- Surgery (General): yes
- Trauma: yes
- Vascular Surgery: yes

**Didactic Program**
- Grand Rounds: yes
- Research: yes
- Book Club: yes
- Lecture Series: yes

**Resident Benefits**
- Stipends: PMSR/RRA: $54,226/ $56,222/ $61,776
- CME Allowance: yes
- Health Insurance: yes
- Malpractice Insurance: yes
- Housing: no
- Meals: yes
- Uniforms: yes
- Vacation: yes
- Sick Leave: yes

**Applicant Requirements**
- Mail Additional Materials To: Department of Surg/Division of Podiatric Surgery 330 Mount Auburn Street Cambridge, MA 02138
- ACLS: no
- CPR: no
- APLME Pt III: No
- State License 1st yr: training
- Program Fee: $50.00
- Fee Refundable: No
- Payable To: Mount Auburn Hospital
- Clerkship Required: no
- Minimum GPA: 3.0
- Minimum Rank: No
- Deadline: 11/1/2019

**Available Resources**
- Sample Contract: Contact Program
- Benefit Package: Contact Program
- Curriculum: Contact Program

**Program Overview**
Mount Auburn Hospital, a teaching hospital of Harvard Medical School, is a 3 yr high-volume, well-rounded program with an emphasis in surgery, academia, & research. Residents gain extensive training in ankle, hindfoot & forefoot surgery, reconstructive & deformity correction, trauma, arthroscopy, joint replacement & sports medicine. Parity on all off-service rotations. Residents follow pre- & post-operative cases & develop proficient clinical and billing skills in both hospital & private office settings. National conferences, AO and arthroscopic certification are provided. Weekly board reviews. Residents must complete at least one research project with advanced support from podiatric attendings with MPH degrees from the Harvard School of Public Health (no previous research training needed). Mission trip to Nicaragua or Nepal. Exclusive PGY-1 continuity surgical experience. There are numerous conferences, journal clubs, workshops and lectures. This program is best suited for motivated and dedicated physicians who are ready to commit towards a three year path of excellence.